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f Foliowiou- ia tii® tran.--;lotion of an article by E.A.ICyanözlsun~ 

tseva and ¥',I.«akoikie. entitled nI?,:vieneuiye Yektor&iraio^rans» 

&iy pri Gipertrofii Levogo Sheludoehka" (English version above) 

in Slinicb.esltaya Meditsina (Clinical Medicine), V0I.XLI,. So» 

6, KOSCOW» I960, ,pages k5™5®J 

Tht  Faculty Therapeutic Cliaic (director - aetive semper of 

the Äcae;e*«y of Medical Bci&nees  USSR Prof» V.Jv.Vinögradova) 

of th.e First Moscow Order of L-sni». Medical Institute' imeni 

I.M.Sochetäov 

lii  the p,rosen.t Report we are presenting an analysis of the 

vectorcardiograKs of patients \yitk typical signs of left veBt^i- 

/alar hyportrophy ia various stages. 

Altogether ae analyzed l4ö vectorcardiograns, of sfiiieh 70 

were of patients with hypertension in «stages I, II» »isci. III„ 20 

sere of patients with, chrsnic nephritis. 40 were of patient© 

with aortic velval&r  disease, ami ten were of patients with 

mitral valvular insufficiency. The vectorcardiograais were recor- 

ded by the  syste» of precordial leads recommended by I.T.Akulin- 

ichev, and in a number of cases, for control ane comparison, were 

u  also recorded by the cube system {Grishssari and Scheriis, 1952)* J 
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„u 
used the VEKS-01 apparatus, with a 

For recording purposes, we 

sensitivity of oae mv » two era 

in additioxi to vectorcaröiograns, in all patients we look el- 

ectrocaraogr-^fi ueT* standard and unipolar leaos fror, the extr- 

8tnities-a.net tue cnesu   _.m anaij-i- Ji 

,e continually cor.-ared the -iata «th t^ce of rontgenologic a*d 

cliaical destinations. Bacic af.ontion ia this «a* giver, to the 

caaDees in t.e ^ loop of w, vectorear<lioteram.  Insofar as it 

sas possible with tae available decree of amplification of the ap- 

paratus, we ai.o ana.iy.ed the er-d cogent a of t*e vectorcarcio- 

/?raiK - the T loop and tue ,S-T -Junction: 

In evaluating the spatial, position of tl.e Qi&  loop, it should 

first be noticed t^at, in left ventricular hypertrophy, there is 

a tendency toward displacement aroma the sagittal axis in a counter^ 

cloc^ise direction, i.e. from left to risnt.  -he most sensitive ■ 

in tbia respect is projection I.    In the nornal the principal 

axis of tue loop in this projection is  fo.:nd ia the sector fro« 

+ao to +35 degrees; in left ventricular hypertrophy the sector is 

displaced to the.left, occupying a position from +60 to -10 deg- 

rees,  however, in the aary stafes of hypertrophy, this change is 



ft'ß    *i5"- *!00  ■>£§* 

Pig. 1. Placement of the P^JP** *^J °* ?£e^ 
and T loops in hypertrophy of ehe left }*»*££le in 
the system of projections of I. T. Akullnxcuev. 

pjff 2  Scheme of changes In the QHS loop In left 
ventricular hypertrophy (in P^J^ion III* a°" 
cording to the method of I. T. A3eullnichev). 
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coranonly absent; in this "there is not infrequently a normal or  -» 

even vertical position of tue principal QRS axis.  In projection 

II of the vectorcardiogram, the principal axis of tne -':HS loop ie 

ordinarily situated in the sector from +100 to +hy  degrees, in 

prelection III from +80. to + 25 degrees, in projection IV  from +100 

"* to +20 degrees, and in projection V from +90 to +20 degrees (Pig.1). 

fixe second typical change with respect to the spatial situa- 

tion oi   the -URS loop is ;ä\ tendency to a slight \ shift . about its 

lonp, axis'in a counterclockwise direction (when viewed from the 

apex of tue loop).  This  >shift'  consists in the fact that, ord- 

inarily, the diameter of the  QliS lo--p is greatest in projections 

III and I and least in projection II. In thi.-, the plane of the 

QuS loop beco:.»ss, as it v.ere, parallel to the plane of lead III 

of the vectorcaroiogram (along tne S axis). As a result of this 

'-.shift,. «***e~*s in projection I the loop rotates counter- 

clockwise; since thic .shift . is slignt, in no projection of the 

vectorcardiogram is t;.e direction of rotation of the loop so great- 

ly'altered as to exceed t/te limits of normal.  In projection II, 

just as in the normal, the rotation of the O^S loop is counter- 

clockwise, hut is clockwise in projection III.  Although this 

1 shift of''the QRS loop   -was quite: .  tvpical for left ventricu- 

lar hypertrophy, nonetheless in some cases, in projection I, the 

loop .;£ tue vectorcardiogram was ion-, narrow, and crossed; tais 

inricates t^at its plane is perpendicular to the plane of projec- 

tion I of ti»e vectorcaroio-rram.  In t!ii«, in projections IV and J 



V,, ther.; is also crossing.  These variants cere co^rsonly co^binee ^ 

with the most vortical position of tNe loop {fron;; +hu to + 70 de- 

crees) in projection I and, eviderUy, ■ ere associated ri.tb the 

original vertical position of t;.v.-; heart. 

. Another ehaage characteristic of left ventricular hypertrophy 

was an increase in the area of tub  QR.S loop.. If with  the  ■ «e~ 
whiCh :-ve used 

f,ree of amplification of t^e atwöratUK (mentioned above), this 

does not exceed seven to eight sq. era«, theu in  hypertrophy of 

the left ventricle the area of-the hHfi loop is increased const;- 

erataly, reaching, i'A so;ae instances, 70 to 00 so. cnu  The increase 

in. the area of the QRS. loop to.such dimensions apparently proceeds 

paaUel to the. development of hypertrophy.  Only in early forms 

of hypertrophy, arid also with aar fed carhi©sclerosis, is the area 

>i the QhS loop not si^nificiaotly different from that of the 

normal loop. 

The most characteristic and constant change in left ventric- 

ular nyperfrophy, from our point of view, was the change in the 

Ions "of the Q&S loop, associated <-;ith a preoominiance of forces 

or of vectors directed poBteriorly am" to the left,  in to is it 

to note .   .  , -,., r is agential that tiiis predominance ot posterior and left rjrees 

saay occur at different times during" the QitS period, oepench.n:j ap- 

parently on thy state of hypertrophy, and this in tarn determines 

the ncture of the changes in the form of the CRS  lor>p, 

>.e lA-ere successful iu ob^srviag the dynamics of caanges in 

t_ tne forni of tae QSo loop <vith progress of hypertrophy.  This is j 



t shown in the scheme (Fire.3), vi.xxch  represents the QfcS loop in   -* 

projection III, where these changes are most noticeable. 

ri-i.2 - Scherao of chuigea In the OA'fcS loop in ..eft 

ventricular hypertrophy (in projection III, according 

to tus met .00 of X.T.Ahulinichev) 

Barly chants in the vectoreardiogram in left .ventricular 

hypertrophy orthnarily con.ßifcted in the ai;;-ear;ince ; of an ad-, ■■ 

diiional pole at the end of the hhiS loon w..iieh not infrequently 

predoBiinated over the basic pole (Fig. 2, h and c) and was directed 

toward the lift:;, electrode.  Aa a result of this, the h.i-iS loop be- 

came rounded and widersed; a considerable part af it was troeee. in 

the left lover, quadrant of projection III.  hith nrosreasio-s of 

a.vpertroony, tne appearance of the additional pole was observed 

to occur earlier and earlier.  ':,%ter;ially this sas expressed in 

a prae^o^ an'oroxiwation of the a^öhtional pole to the basic one, 

svh:.ch in turn led to the production of a long and narrow loop in- 

clined posteriorly and to the left, as weil as slightly upwara, 

as compared with toe normal (Fig.2, d,e,f and g).  Tue limit of 

this change was the formation of long loops, forquent-: 

ly rcith crossing (in nearly all projections), which is typical 

of left bundle brsnei block (Fig.2,h).  1i_.;.s dynamics of the 

ciangeb in the QHS loop IK unconditionally schematic. 

hue predominance of left and posterior forces was not always 

expressed in the formation of a pronounced additional pole, ?jut 
. ' J 



in these cases the QRS loop was nearly round, and most of it was-^ 

located in the lieft lower quadrant of projection III. Parallel 

with this change in the form of.   the QllQ  loops there was an inc- 

rease in its area, i'he largest area of the  QSS loop was noted in 

stages c,ä, and e (see Fig.2).  The area of long, narrow loops 

was ordinarily not so large, whereas the axis oi tne loop surp- 

assed the normal by two to two and a half times«  In cases of 

long-siandinf-; change, there was a reduction in the length of the 

loop, but the form remained narrow, slightly elongated, and not 

infrequently "crossed.!» 

The gradual approximation of the a-nc.it ional ana  tac basic 

poles of the .WhS loops and tne formation of long;, narrow loops 

(Fig.2, e,f,g, and h) were, associated, as a rule, with a constant 

disturbance of ■ intravestricular conduction.: 

Together tvitü changes in the QRS loop there "ware changes in 

the T loop and the S-T  .-junction.  The T loop snowed a ten. ency to 

changes in orientation in a direction opposite to that of the 

QRS loop» and situated in projection 1 in the sector from +50 to 

-150 degrees, in pro,1ectio;; II in  toe sector from -+80 to -100 

degrees, in projection III in the sector frca +105 to -90 decrees, 

in projection IV* in the sector from +05 to -Ifiö degrees, anil in 

projection V in  the- sector* fro»! +100 to-120 degrees. 

In addition to the orientation of the T loop, t:ere v/ere 

changes in the form of i't: froia strictly oval it converted to 

t. round, with irregular orientations, or became elongated. Com^onlyJ 
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the T  loop was increased, but not infrequently there was a dim- ^ 

inutiori in it. Together with changes in the.T loop, there was 

more or less failure of the QH3 loop to close prior to.oop. 
itraoing. the T loop. 

These changes in the T loop were unquestionably intensified 

with progression of  hypertrophy and of the changes in the"myocard- 

ium associated with it» but we could discern no strict connection 

with the above-mentioned dyis.affl.ics of changes in tne Q.RS loop. 

Elongation of the QE3 loop, as a rule, was accompanied by changes 

in the S-T junction and the T loop, but as to the rounded forms 

of the QüS loops, in t»;is we observed either a completely unchanged 

T loop or: marked changes in both the T loop and the S-T function» 

Such were the general characteristics of changes snich we  ' 

were able to detect in cases of left ventricular hypertrophy. 

In analysing our findings, we conditionally divided all of 

our patients into three groups^depending upon the degree of 

progression; in them of the condition of left ventricular hyper- 

trophy. 

The first group contained patients with, early or moderate 

development of hypertrophy« This included patients with hyper- 

tropny in stage X, chronic nephritis (hypertensive form) with 

disease of less t-ian two years* duration, mitral valvular dis- 

ease with predominance of insufficiency but still compensated, 

and the initial stages of aortic valvular disease. 

As an illustration^ let us consider a case. 

u     Patient S., 25 years old, entered the clinic December 23, J 
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i? x a. 'y YectoreartUogram and  i£CG of patient S. 

Ü 
■ I ^ 

i?'i i«-.4 - Vectorcardiofsram and ECS of patient-K. S~- 



1957 with a diagnosis of caronic nephritis.  In 19^ he ■ had suf--^ 

fered acute nephritis.  Since August ■ 1937» he had noticed incre- 

ase in biuou pressure to iaO/lüO ;.;a hg; since heeea-ber 195? the 

arterial pressure had increased to 190/120 7f.^  Ilg.  The left bord- 

er of the heart was ir. tie udd~ciavieuiar line; the heaft tones 

were , clear, and Ä2 was greater thy .a P2.  The arterial pressure 

varied fror;* loü/lüO to 210/1-iC sun «£.  X-ray studies showed a 

moderate Increase in haart size, predominantly of the left vent- 

ricle» ,    -■* "- '     ■ , ■ 

ECG (Fi;;.3) showed ooroial position of the electrical axis 

of the'heart, with. öeep.S waves ia the chest leads.- On the vec- 

tor.carölo,::r«^r.s the^rincipal axis of tue QHS loop was displaced to 

the left and posteriorly.  Rotation .of t.*e Qi&S loop in the first 

projection was counterclockwise,  'iv.ere was an increase iß the 

are of the '-hlS loop to 1;>.3 sq.cra.  The was clearly visible ter- 

minal deviation of trse QifcS loop in .projections I, III, and IV to 

the left ao.ä posterioi-ly.  The QRS loop cuanged in type, as 

shown in hig.2,d.  Tue orientation of the T loop cuan^ed very 

little, butin projections I ana III the h loop was slightly in- 

creased and  deforced (see Fi;;;.3). 
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In this case  the vectoreardiograra penr».itte6   positive diag» 
r 
hosis of left ventricular hypertrophy, whereas there were no 

changes on tine electrocardiogram. 

The second group comprised patients with advanced hyper-tro- 

phy, in which •• ; '■* ventricular dilatation was moderate (hypertens- 

ion stage II, chronic nephritis with disease of more than one to 

two years' duration, aortic valvular disease with pronounced clin- 

ical manifestations)« 

Patient E., 33 yeax'sbld, entered the clinic on Ik  October 

I95Ö with a diagnosis of aortic valvular oisease with predominance 

of stenosis of the aortic valve.      Iß 19^3, the heart les- 

ion had been, detected on. routine examination.  Since 1932 the 

patient had suffered dyspnea and pain in the heaft region on 

walking. 

i'he left ^border of the heart was two cm beyond the mid-clav- 

icular line.  There were loud,  systolic and faift-jdiaetolic raur- 

smrf in the aortic region. -The arterial pressure was 95/75 «im 

lig. .K-ray showed enlargement of the heart to the left; the ret- 

rocarciai distance in the second    oblique position was reduced 

by the shadow of the considerably enlarged left ventricle: the 

aorta was widened and irregular, especially in the ascending 

portion of the aortic arch. 

KCG (Fig.**) showed  deviation of the  electrical axis of the 

heart to the left, inverted T waves in standard leads I and II 

u and in the left chest leads depression of the S-T segment in   J 
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leads I, II, and V_. On the vectorcardiogra?» theprincipal axis "* 

of t|te QRS loop was considerably displaced to the left and post- 

eriorly. There was an increase in tue QRS area to 16 sq.cm. The 

forai of the QRS loop was modified in accordance with the type 

shown in Fig.2,f. The QRS loop was not closed. The T loop was 

~ sharply deviated to the right and upward in a direction opposite 

to that of the QRS loop, which was to the left and backward as 

recorded by the cube system. She QRS loop was not closed and was 

in a direction       opposite to that of the T loop (see Fig.^)» 

The third group comprised patients in whom hypertrophy of 

the left ventricle was complicated by marked dilatation and by 

conjoint cardiosclerotic changes with disturbance of    conduc- 

tion pathways (aortic valvular disease and hypertension stage 

III). 

Patient L., k'$  years old, entered the clinic on April 8, 

1959 with the diagnosis of subacute bacterial endocarditis and aort- 

ic insufficiency starting in October of 195ß. 

The left border of the heart-was two cm beyond the kid-clavicular 
line. , 
At Botkin's point and over the aorta, systolic and diastolic mur- 

murs could be heard. The blood pressure was 130/45 nirn Hg. X-ray 

of.the chest showed enlargeraent of the heart (left ventricle). 

The SCG (Fig.5) showed deviation of the electrical axis of 

the heart to the left; the QRS interval was 0.13 second; the T 

wave in standard lead I and in the left chest leads was inverted, 

t.The S-T segment was depressed in the same leads. Conclusion: left-* 

—  12 .— 



bundle branch block.  Or« the vectorcareliogram the principal 
QBS 

axis of the  loop was sharply displaced to the left a»d back- 

ward.  There was an increase in t,iS CJIS area to 12..'5 sq.cm. Tne 

QHS loop was changed as suosti ia I'ig.2,g, as not closed, and was 

directed cpno«ite to the direction of the T loop.  Trie T loop was 

oriented' to the right and anteriorly.  On the vectorcardiopram re- 

corded  by the cube system there wa& reviation of the t;iiS loop to 

the left, posteriorly, ana-upward.  Rotation of the i;i"iS loop iß 
counter- 

the horizontal plane was/clochv/ise (in. left bundle branch block 

the rotation ox the QliS loop is ordinarily clockwise)» 

n iiiiiii 

li:!!!Hl!iill!ij! 

Üllllil 
> r n H 

'li'ülljlÜlli 'H! 
*4 HüiSiJiii i 

WS mm / 
II! !»I!!!I8!|!    «    ' 

Fig.5 - Vectorcardiogira« 
and ISCG of  patient  L. 

_$^? ^ ^F" 
In this case the veetorcarcUogram, recorded b,y the Akulini- 

chev cyste;a, showed a transition £ro;v. thepicture of left ventric- 

ular hypertrophy to t^at of left "bundle branch, block. 

Our findings on the cnanges of the  vectorcardiogram in left 

ventricular hypertrophy are in fundamental agreement with toe 

iindin..:s of a number of Soviet and foreign authors vZ.Z.'Uorofey- 
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eva and I.F.Ignat»yeva, l-}'&\  M.I.Keehker,1958; i<i.h.Tai*takovskiy* 

and jJhA.Solov'yeva, 1933; ürisünan aed Scherlis, 1932; Koran, 

Burca, and AbilcLskov, 193^; Lamb, «rosgurin, and I:ucnosal,' 19 rS; 

Paxrtridge and associates, 1950; Weager, 1956;. 

.This study has convinced us of toe fact t.,at vectorcardio- 

grapby is an excellent supplement to tue asual ECO studies in the 

diagnosis of loft ventricular hypertrophy, and>in cases of the 

early f onas of hypertrophy^ aas a decided acJvanta-ve over the- 2CG. 

Cone la si erf's 

(l) Analysis was made, of lAO'vectorcardiograms of patients 

with'left ventricular hypertrophy. 

(2) Veetorearoiograms in left ventricular hypertrophy siiow 

characteristic changes expressed in-the faro of an increase in 

8JSÖ« 
the QfiS area» .changes in the spatial position and form of the 

QRS ana T loops. 

(5) Vectoreardiogrspay is a« excellent supplemaatary method 

to the asual EGG studies for specifying the cegree of hypertrophy 

ana, in cases of the early diagnosis of left ventricular hyper- 

trophy, has definite advantages over the £CG. 
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